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Objections to Daily Communion*

1* "I am more fervent when I go less seldom# lit seems to mean more -bo me#*

Answer# Religion is not an emotion, not a feeling# Emotions come and go, and they 
are tricky; they let you down hard# You may feel glorious when you receive after a 
long absence from Holy Communion ** and you may then commit a serious mortal sin within 
the next twenty-four hours# The emotions tend to go down as low as they have gone up 
high# True fervor consists in avoiding sin# If in your intellect you want to know 
God better and in your will you want to serve Him more perfectly, by avoiding sin and 
practicing virtue, you are receiving the fruits of the Sacrament worthy of a free, 
intelligent being# Don't worry about the emotions#

2* 111 haven*t the time to go#"
v 1-ins# VJho gave you the time you have for other things? God asks very little in return 

for giving you twenty-four hours each day# From 5:15 till noon every day you have 
priests waiting to give you instant service; and if you want any opportunity that is 
not now provided, you have only to ask for it#

3# "I am not used to it#"

ins# Tlhen you come to die you will have to get used to something you know very little 
about, and that something will be either heaven or hell. There are lots of things that 
are good for you that you will get used to sooner or later # Tfhy prolong your ignorance 
of the spiritual life? You were not used to Hotre Dame when you came here# If that * s
an argument, why didn't you stay home?

4* "I am not good enough to go*"

■Ans# All right; sit down and wait until God makes you a saint in spite of yourself and 
then you can go# Does a sick man wait until he is well to take medicine? Bin and 
sinful habits mil yield to daily Communion if you follow your confessor's advice#

5# *1 am no better for going frequently**

Ana* Then study your dispo sitions # Arc you making the proper preparation and thanks
giving? Are you doing any spiritual reading, to open your mind to the things of God?
Are you trying to avoid habitual venial fault8? Arc you making any eacrifice? Im~ 
provemont through Holy Communion may cono slowly, just as your food builds up your body 
slowly, but if there is no improvement it is because there is a poison in your system 
that neutralize s the e ffccts of gr ace * Check over your faults with the aid of the 
pamphlet Per severance, and ask some priest to help you find out That i s the matter.

6# "I am afraid I*11 become too holy*"

Ans * The Lord bo praised I If you go so high in heaven that none of the ro at of us 
can cvun see you, don't forgot us* If you are that close -to & halo, share us a dividend 
of prayer now m d  then*

Pl*&yC!TS $
Clarence Taockens writes that His father is lingering, conscious at tines, hut that the 
doctors of for no hope of his recovery# Frank Harrison was called home a few days ago 
by the serious illness of his aunt. Two thanksgivings# Four special intentions#


